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REAL ESTATE
FARM 4HD HANOI UNU FOR "ALB

Minnesota Loatlaaed.

IMPROVED FARMS MILES FROM
MINNEAPOLIS.

W acres of clay loam lull, 1 miles from
town; 46 acres cultivated, balance is pas-
ture, all fenced; Dew -- room houss wlih
cellar, furnace heat, new barn, jbxSutli,
With addition 14x4), full length; cement
floor and mangers, corn crib, fcen bouse,
windmill and excellent water. The land ia
new and tba buildings are new.' lie a snap
tt RuuU; reasonable terms.

SO acres t miles from good town; 60 acres
cultivated; clay loam soil, balance la fenced
in pasture; Joins the above u; good
house, with cellar, barn K4aJ, cement
floors, corn crib, granary, hen house, wind-
mill and fine wateri 6 acres fenced wiui
woven wire. Price, (40 per acre.

DAL.X McLEUll,
702 Palace bldg., Minneapolis.

17.009 FARM for 6,lu0; a dai.gntful home
with 140 acres fine land; good soil, level,
fenced and cross-fence- fc acres In crop.
So acres fine bard wood timber and pas-
ture; 10 acres meadow; splendid
house, well finished and decorated; pantry,

tone, foundation, cemented cellar, double
floor, two porches, flue barn J6xu0xltJ,
large granary, machine shed, wagon shed,
corncrib, chicken houie, other bulldiiigM;
all well painted and In first clasa repair;
two pumps, soft water, DO shade trees
around house; K. F. I). and telephone; near
school; one of the most beauuful places
to be found anywhere; four miles from
North Branch, Chisago county, Alinn. ; 40
miles north of Twin Cities; half cash. Mrs.
tsndle iuller, lit Laurel Ave.; st. Paul,
linn.

Hssttss.
FOR SALE 1,000 acrea strictly farm land,

steam plow proposition. In Montana;food per acre; b.&0 cash, all the time
needed on the baiauce, per cent. Who
takes this little block of land and doubles
his money In U months 7 6,M acres, east-
ern Montana, strictly steam plow proposi-
tion. 14 per acre, one-thir- d down, balanoe
lour annual payments atier this fail. jt
seres, Dunn county, N. D., every acre
farm land, 12 per acre, worth IM. liw
acres, Campbell county, d. I)., $12 per
acre. Nine sections In Dunn county, N. D.,
"ii per cent plow, 110.66 per acre; good
terms. Fifteen sections, eastern Montana:
114.60. l.WM acres In Hilling, N. D., i.f.
tiixlecn sections in Dunn, N. D., very
choice, I14.7&; one-thl- ro cash, balance good
terms. Very select section la Mercer
Bounty, N. D., 14 per acre.

JOSUPH KfeUNAN. Austin, Minn,

JlebrmakJU

Swedish Editor's
Opinion

On our Scott's Bluff excursion of June
14, we had as our guests Mr. O. M. Nelson,
agricultural editor of the Omaha Posten.
Here Is what Mr. Nelson says In a letter
to us: '

"I am pleased to say that I
found conditions In that terri-
tory far ahead of my expecta-
tions. 1 found the canal
construction and the facilities
tor scouring water the very
best that capital and human
skill can obtain. I found
the soil the best of any I have
seen east of the Rocky Moun- -
tains.

"1 predict for the, Scott's
Bluff country a great future,
and consider him wise who
takes time by the forelock
and secures a farm under the
Irt-Sta- te Canal."

WE RUN AN EXCURSION EVERY
TUiiDAl'. Ye had a crowd of 2a today
and more coming lor next luesday.

why not arrange to go witn us next
week. Don't wait until "after harvest,"
lor we expect to close out our entire Scott's
Bluff list of lands before August L

HKMUMBKR THAT 40 ACRES OF IRRI-
GATED LAM1J WALL PRODUCE AS
AlUCH CROP AS 100 ACRJijS IN THJ
CORN BH.LT.

Uo out with us Tuesday, June 21, andprove it. i

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
v 8. E. Corner 15th and Farnam.

"To Put Land Man on Manlees Land.'

BARGAIN In Platte Valley Irrigated
Farml iiixtra goou iuu acres; must be sold
quick. 60 acres alfalfa, bO acres best wheat
grass meauow in the country; !to acres to
other crops. so per acre, write quick for
terms and further Iniormatlon to Box No.
Iji oeruig. Neb.

630 ACRES timber land, t miles from rail-
road station. Will cut over three million
feet of good lumber, and when the land is
Cleared it is the best fruit land In the
world. Price, tM per acre. Clear. Want
Omaha Income, or would prefer to trade
one-ha- lt interest to an experienced lumber-
man.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
bulte 624, New York Lite Bldg.

'Phone Red lSns.

160 ACRES Phillips county, Colorado, for
sale; all level, black soli, miles to rail-
road. Address Box H, Kenesaw, Neb.

2,520-Acr- e Ranch.
At the price of raw laud. Cut Into 164
tracts. 'This land will sell aoon at Uo per
acie. Price, Kio.ouO. Very easy terms.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite 624, New York Life Building.

'Phone Red iiM.

700 ACRES, NEAR OMAHA
At just about one-na- if the price asked for
adjoining land. Finely Improved farm.
Any business terms.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
bulte 624 New York Life Building.

'Phone Red M
Htrtk Dakota.

DAKOTA LANDS.
Large traote of land in Hettinger, Kid-

der, Burleign, Mercer and Stark counties,
also tracts in Sweet Orass, Yellowstone
and Custer counties, Moutaaa, and

We have the lands, own the
lauds and can deliver.

C. Williams, Teuipie Court, Minneapolis.

1,000 TO 20,000-ACR- tracts of Montana
aud western North Dakota lands lor sale
at frtiu 47.60 tJ Mi per acre.

SCHWAB BROS..
123 Guaranty Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

NORTH DAKOTA.
We bavo several flue quarters, half sec-

tions ana section In Bullugs and Bow-
man counties that we can sell on reason,
able terms, located near good towns and
railroad. This laud Is from 7& to t6 per
ent tillable and the best of toil. Wine

for lists and prices.
DALY 4 M'LEOD,

102 Palace oiug., juiuioa polls, Minn.

South ; Dakota.

FOR SALE South' Dakota lands, $15 to
liu per acre, near town. Fur booaiet, map

mi nrlcea ou tne best .and ciieapeau au
ortss L. L. Hugauiau, Brute
county. S. D.

SOUTH DAKOTA CORN AND ALFALFA
LANDS.

The rush Is on tor Stanley county: buy
lands near the new railroad and double
your money in tiie next year; zu.ooo acre
to select from; lio to 1S per acre. Call or
write Felland Realty Company, ail Palace
Bldg... Minneapolis, Minu.

FOR SALE 0 acres: every acre tillable;tp black soli; near town; price, P
gore. raug aiasbek, &.uuiaii. a. u.

Tcustutt,
ORCHARD FOR SALE.

1.000-ACi- oicliai'd In northern Tennes
see; cue of the finest orchards in the
United Stales; thoksauds of fruit trees
coining into Dealing cuts year; store, can
lung laclury, three residences, uiuies, mi
elements, etc., go witn lue piai:e; a ensnce
of a lifetime to the right party, as owner
Viinot attend to it and is oouged to sell;
will give loug fine or take pail in trade.
It necessary. Uiuou Savings bank, li.au
Claire. Wis,

Texas.
V

TEXAS GULF COAST LAND.
We are now selling the Wilder ranch.

which Joiun the laft; one of the best tracts
of laud lu the Ouif Coast It is located on
tHO lailroaus and ro-ne- s right up to Sin
lutL a new city of 2. not) population.

We offer this In any sisc tracts at from
2& to Ml per acre. Cot our booklets; find

out aoouc tne opportunities.
Paul Co., 121 security Bauk.

Miuneapulls.

WHEN answering advertisements, please
Uou Tits

RFAL ESTATE
PAttM AMD HAN C II I A NU FOR SALB

(Continued.)

Washington,

BIO MONEX IN TIMBER.
Timber lands in Psclflo northwest are

going up rapidly and steadUy. Large In-

crease .n value every year due to rapid
Increases, demand and decreased supply.
buyers making big profits. unreioiore
Only capitalists could operate. We offer
opportunity to Invest in timber In sums
flora 1V0 up. Interest guaranteed and pro-
portionate share of profits. Best of se-

curity, fcsffer than stocks or bonds and
much more profitable. For complete in-

formation and details address American
limber Co.. Henry Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

Miscellaneous.
CAN locate tartles on desirable timber.

fruit, agricultural and erasing lands. In
California, Oregon and Washington. Special
government land Hat. with laws, sent to
all Interested parties. West AmeStcan Land
and Timber Co., baurainonto, CaL, 711', K
D i reel.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYEHS FOR
It and houses. If prices are right
mm vui bm your property tor you.

nuWAl .UAISD AMD DOT CIA.
Bulls at U. X. Life Bldg

REAL ESTATE LOANS
GARVIN BROS.. Id floor N. Y. Life. 13M

to llto.OW on Improved property. K) delay.

WAN1ED City loana. Peter Tniat Co.

WANTED Cttv loana and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith 4k Co.. VUi Farnam BL

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

LOWEST RATES Bemis. Brandels Bldg.

FIVE PER CENT BONDS for sale, la
amounts from 120 to tt,ou0; we cash themeuy time. American bate Deposit Vaults.
tin 8. 13 th, Bee Bldg.

1100 to 1)0,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wead Bldg., lta and Farnam,

(TOO to S&.0U0 on homea In Omaha. O'Keafe
Real Estate Co, luus N. X. Life. Douglas
tt

SECOND mortgages negotiated. fM New
oman a iNauonai iianK Bldg. Doug. 4334.

SOUTH OMAHA

SOUTH OMAHA horse shoeing Bhon. 614
N. 20th. Experience has made horses feet
an open book to me. H. Noone. S. 632.

EVERY LADY LIKES DISTINCTION
Our HATS are especially attractive; see
them. Ryan's, 619 N. 24th St., South
Omaha.

OUR WATCH REPAIR DEPARTMENT
can be depended upon as far as doing the
most perfect work Is concerned. Jacobson
& Furen Co., Jewelers and Opticians, 2404
ii Dt., eoutn omana.

INEXPENSIVE Base Ball Goods are on
sale at

TThe Novelty Store,
N. 24th St., South Omaha.

SWAPS
$16,000 CLEAR, Improved, to trade for

land ; to (12 per acre, up to $30,vuu; willpay cash difference or assume. Nowata
L.ana & iot Co., Bulte ti24 N, 1. Life Bldg,
Phone Red MX).

WE can trade anything, anywhere. .

LATHROP & TOBLV,
D. 2056. 421 Bee

630 ACRES timber land. 3 miles from rail
road station. Will cut over three million
feet of good lumber, and when the land is
cleared it Is the best fruit land In the
world. Price, 20 per acre. Clear, Want
Omaha income, or would prefer to trade
one-ha- lf interest to an experienced lumberman. ...

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite 624 New York Life Bldg.

'Phone Red WW.

EIGHTY acres land, tiarpy county, for
sale or trade for city property. Address,
Kt vi, X3ee.

TAILORS
MISFIT tallor.;d suits las and S40 values

at no. bee A. iiuoenstetn, ziift s. 14th St.
Q. A. LINQUIST CO., 235 PAJLTON BLK.

FOR evening functions full dress la the
ruie, ana to get it maae rig at see ma xtuel
'Tailor, il B. 16th fcu

WANTED-- T0 BORROW

WANTED TO BORROW-S4- 0Q or t&OA fo
I year, win pay w per cent Interest. Ad--iracs Li.a

WANT, to borrow 26.500 on s'tlt-ede- e

iirsi mortgage real estate security, atper cent Interest. Address, K 663, Bee.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST PRICE cald for seconl.h.nrt
rurnuure. carpets, clothing and shoes.
rnone uougias gyn.

SECOND-HAN- D clothing: party, after
noon aresses. John jreldman. D. 3128. &

Best Prices for BROKEN WATCHirn
Old Gold, eta. NATHAN, 2U Eo. 13th St.

BEST price for clothing. D. 344.

WANTED TO RENT

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Houses or All Sizes. List With Ua

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
tU N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red 181.

WANTED To rent modern suite of two
or three rooms (unfurnished preferred)
with board, within easy walking dlstauce.
Address u otii, uee.

SMALL BARN On or before June 1st
between Cuming and Leavenworth and east
of 27th St. Address, J 50. Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS
A GIRL nearly 17 and another nearly 16

want places to work for wages. Inquire of
matron at Child buying institute. Tel.
Webster 1901.

WORK wanted with American family by
man 20 years old; can handle horses and
cows. T. D., 46D4 Washington St., Denver,
Colo.

BUTCHER and meatcutter, wishes em
ployment, no boozer; speakea German and
English. U. S., 401 Paxton Block..

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Notice is hereby given that Notice to

Bidders Is being published in the Crete
Vidette-Heral- d of Crete, Nebraska, which
provides for the submitting of bids to ths
City of Crete, Saline County, Nebraska,
for the purpose of furnishing all material
and labor for the building and constructing
of a Sewer bystem in and for said city,
Said system Is to be a Sanitary Sewer
System, constructed, built and combined
with a Sturm Sewer. The estimated cost
of same Is 340,000. Time for presenting
and filing bids expires on the !0th day of
June, 110. at 2 o'clock p. m. All bids filed
will be opened June 20th. 1U10. at 1:30 p. m
For Dlans and specifications and other
details and conditions apply to cither of the
undersigned.

ANTON DRF.DLA, Msyor,
" Crete, Nebraska.

F. A. NOVAK. City Clerk,
Crete. Nebraska.

P. A. Edqulst. Special Engineer. H2 New
York Life Building. Omaha. Nebraska.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG AMERICAN
ail Models fMJety Sevtcea iWlreleae. eta,.

London-P- a ris-- H amburg
Ormf Waldarws. .Juns t3PrM. Lincoln Julr 4

tKi.l'i Aug. Vic. June UitAmwIks July t
blucrhM- - Juu l Pre Grant Julr 13

IMuUtiilcnd .... Julr 1 H'tnclnniul Julr 14
tUiia-Csrito- n s Is Cuu H.i4uruiL

IHrnmburg Since N- -.
Ilamburg-Aiiierlca- a Lane, 4o Broadway, N.

. . - - -

TITK BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1910.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Real ewtate transfers for June 14. l'.'lO. fur- -
Isheil by the Midland Guarantee and Trunt
niany, bonded abxtracivrs, 1 14 r amain

treet. 'Phone Douglas
nton Swanson to Caroline Bwanson. -

lot . block 16. Halcyon Hiht t 1
. J. Wyant and wife to Lars Bylllng- -
tort, lot . block . rtose Hi 1.400

South Omaha Land company to Wil
liam uoodman. lot 7. block iftM. South
Omaha 900

H. M. Wh-- r to J. T. Wler. lots 23 and
24, block 7, Bedford Place 1

w. Herahuner to J. N. Frostrom.
Dart of block Z. Khlnn's 3r arid S

Same to same, part of lots 2 and 3.
i'otter A Cubb's utxllv.X S

W. L. Coakley to Emma Anthony, lot
b, viovk 4, Alamo ir'iasa T.sou

W. Thomas et ux. to C. P. Traver.
taxlnts 21. tl, 23 and 27, 1
i. Murony et ux. to A. C. I'anco&st.

lots 22 and 23, block 4. Missouri Ave
nue Park add. to csouth Omaha 40
tto H. Meyer et au. to F. Reed, tiart
of lot 5. block 5. K. V. Kmllh s Hdd.. 2.SO0

Katie Frondel to Carl Werner, lot 9,
block 4sl. Urandvlew 800

County treasurer to C. F. Thomas, lotsa, 1.1 ana i, oiock it, una otner prop-
erty

South Omaha Land conrpany to Bror
X ritrell. lot Z. block l.. South Omaha 2
Fritzell. lot 2. block IX. South
Omaha . 200

George C. Johnson to A. R. Johnson,
lot 17, Saratoga Court 425

Phoebe Dunn to R. E. Winkloman.
lot 3. block 4. West Cuminir add 25

William Floyd to Agnes D. Wlnkel- -
man. lot 21 .block . Walnut H I 350

E. iM. Mors man, Jr., to N. P. Dodge,
Jr.. sublot 1. taxlot 16. 2.000

P. V, Horbach to C. F. Handerholm,

M. F. Burke to'c F. Sanderholni.'iot
25. block 4. Hawthorne add 221

County treasurer to Thomas Cough- -
mn, 101 a. blocK y. walnut Hll

Victoria A. Hlldcbrand to Jeanett
Graham, part low 10, 11 and 12. block
2, Phillips' add J.200

A. Hussell to i-- d Johnstoon. oart
lot 8, block 3, Boulevard Terrace.... l.GOO
. J. Ho flund to It. hJ. Winklemnn.
lot 3, block 4, West Cuming add 27;

E. Kountse Real Estate company to
it. At. i nompson. part lot i. block l.
Kountze Place 700

William H. Anderson to S. N. Wllmot.
part of lot H, block 6, Patrick's 2d.. 600
. C. Ellis et ux. to C. C. June, lot 7,
block 17, Bedford Place 450
. A. Falling to 4ti. C. Madaen. lot 2
In replat block 6. Bemis Park 2.400

County treasurer to John Rezlnchek,
lot 4a. Burr oak add...:

Thomas K. Sundborough to E. R.
Hume, lot 1, block 13, Calkins'
subdiv

M. Faulk to E. Faulk et al.. lot 25.
Albright's Choice Love and affection
. r . Krone to E. Johnson, part tax-l- ot

82. 1.800
A. Vapor to V. A. Hlldebrand, part lot

10, clock 18, 02. V. smith's add 800
. Nelseti to A. S. Petersen, lot 12,
block 12, South Omaha 1
;. Petersen to Peter Nclsen, lot 12,
block 12. South Omaha 1

W. D. Mead Jr., to J. J. Davis, lot 10,
UnrKalow flace z
. F. Squire to same, eame property.. 1

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION Tenth, and Mason.

L alon Pacific Leave Arrive
San Fran. Ov'rl'd Ltd. 8:15 a. m, 11:30 p. m.
Chi. & 1'ao. Fast Mall. 4:10 p. m. 6: to p. in.
Atlantic Express 6.45 a. m.
Oregon Express 4:00 p. lu. 6:40 p. ni.
Oregon- - W ash. Ltd 12:40 p. in. 8:20 p. ni,
Deuver bpecial 6:47 a. m. 12. JO a. in.
Colorado Special ..11:48 P. ui. ):ila. m.
Coiorauo express.. .. i.oM p. m. 6:00 p. in.
North Platte iiucal. .. :lt a. m. 4:45 p. nu
Grand isiauu iocal .. 6:S0 u. 111. 10:40 a. lu.
Stronisburg Local... ..12:41 p. lu. l:M p. ill.
Chicago, Rock Island A Paclfto ,

EAST.
Rocky Mount'n Ltd. 802:31 a. m. a!0:30 p. m.
lows t:4o a. in. a 4:w p. m.
Chicago Day H.x....a 7:42 a. in. a 2:4a a, m.
Cuicago Local Pass.bl0:& a. ax. bio :la p. in.
Des Moines Localpassenger a 4:00 p. m. al2:30 p. m.
Chicago express. ...a 4:40 p. in. a 1:1a p. m.
Chicago Limited a tf:o p. tu. a 8:02 a. m.

WEST.
Tfie Mountaineer.... a 2:a0 a. m. a 7:06 a. m.
Chicago-Nebrask-a Ltd.

for iiucoin '.a :a a. m. a 6:47 d. m.
Colo. & cal. Exp... a l:2o p. m. a 4:M p. uk
ukl. & Tex. .xp....a i.M p. ui. a i:zo p. m.
Rocky Mount n itd.al0:10 p. iu, al2:M p. m.

Wabash.
Om.-S- t, Louis Ext.. .a 6:30 p. raj a 9:25 a. m.
Mail and Express. .a t;i a. m. ail:lo p. iu,
btanberiy Lou 1 tfrom

Council Bluffs;. ...b 6:00 p. ra. bl0:16 p. m.

Chicago, MUwaui.ee Jt St, Paul
Overland Limited all. 43 pm 7.68 am
Umaha-Chicag- o Express. u I.Li am .w am
umana-bavauu- a iut c iuo aui s.do am
Colo-cal- if eas a b.w pm s.jio piu
Colorado tspeciai a i.oi am ii.sa pin
Perry-omau- a Local o b.io pm ii.Uo pm
Illinois Central
Chicago Express a 7:00 am a 2:45 pm
Chicago Limited a :uo pm a 7:45 am
auiin.-B- t. Paul Ux. o :uuaiu
Mluu.-S- l. Paul Ltd a b:uO pm a 7:45 am
uiuana-if- t. Dodge Loc.b 4:iu put bU:aa au
Chicago Northwestern

EASTBOUND.
Omaha Exoress a 7:oo am al2:35 am
Chicago Local al2:U pin a 2:2 pm
Coioiado-Cmcag- o a o:zo m a i.a pm
Chicago Special ato:vpui a7:ojain
Puouiu Coast-cnicago- ,. a o;ou pin a a: pm
Los Angeles Liiniteu....a :10 pm al2:u pm
Overiana Tilnuted all :4a pm a 7:45 am
Denver Special a!2:40 am a 0:iU am
Carroif Local a ;J pin a V:6o am
Fast Mail , a a.a pm

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Express a 7:ao am al0:20 pm
Sioux cuy Local a 2:4o piu a f.2j pm
fkiinn. si Daaota Ex. ...a ixv piu a 9; to am
T win City limited a K.oo put a 7.40 am

WESTBOUND.
l.itipoln-Chadro-u a 7:60 am all :00 am

Norfolk-Bonesle- a 7.oO am a!0:45 pm
ioiig t ine-- o. natte....o s:io pm a e:20 pm
Hastings-Superi- b 2:1a pin b 6.4) pin
Deaawood-Ho- t Springs.a 2. bo pin a 6: to pin
i.auer-ianae- r a 2:w pui ali.uO am
Fremont-Albio-n b 6.40 put b 1:& piu

MUsonrl Pacific
K. C. U SU l. tx a ; am a 6:36 am

1' al &i. L. lx. tiv.
batuiuay u p. m.f aii:ia pm a 6;ao pro

Chicago tireat Vestern
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm
Twin City ijiiiuieu a s.4u put a s:vu am
Chicago iixpiess u 4.1a pin
Twill City ixpies...... .vu am a v.w piu

BcllLlNGTOX STA, XOT1I A SIASON

Burllugtou
Leave. Arrive.

Denver and California. .a 4:10 pm a a :45 pm
Busei Sound Express. . .a 4:lu pm a ti:iu pm
Neuiaaa points a:-oa- m aliiittpni
tliaca Hills .a t:iu pui a o:iu pui
Northwest express.... .ali:2a pm a V. warn
Neuraska points .a t.M uu a 6:10 piu
Luncoln Jftail ,o IM piu uU:iu pm
Nooiaaka inpiess .a am a o:i0 pin
uincoiii i.oca b S:os am
Lancom iooal .a 1 :'io pin a V :au pm
Bcuuyicr-i'laiuuiou- ta .0 3 uo pm bio : jo am
flaitsiiioutn-iow- a .. a S:ls am as:oam
UeUBVUe-fiallsniout- h a li .ia piu a ii:40 pm
Colorado ljinuted .all :2a piu a7:tKain
Cnicago Special ,a I .Ui pm all. :uo pm
nuruii iLxuiess ..a piu a a:oo pin
Chicago Fast Express. . .a 6 :M pm a8:u0am
i,iuit iocal a V :1a am alu:iw am
creston-low- a Local at:Mpin atO:aoaai
be, Louis Express a4:JUpin axi:46am
k-- t and St. Joeph....aiu:46 pm a :4o am
K. C. and bu joepn....a am atiaupui
Jw. C. au4 SU Jost)in....a i.wpm

WEBSTER STATION Fifteenth and
Webster. .

Mlssoarl Paclfl
Leave. Arrive.

Auburn Speolal. b 3:b0 prn bU:lu pm
Chicago, St. Paal, Minneapolis A

Omaha
Sioux City Express b 2:00 pm bl1 :45 am
Omaha Local e :lpni
Hlonx City Passenger D v:V phi
Twin City Passenger. ...b 6:30 am
Sioux City Loco! e s:S5 am
Emerson Local b 6.ii pm b 9:10 am

The Bee aims to print a paper
that appeals to intelligence;
not to an appetite for scandal
and sensations.

COMET WITH A PUG NOSE

Working Crew Puti on the Hear-Cami- o

Opera with Eclat.

STEEEOTTPEBS ARE GUESTS

Rarollmeat la en ia Nearly
to the Thousand Mark and Moving;

FastState Speakers Boost
' Omaha.

"Halley'a Pug-Nose- d Comet," a near-com- ic

opera In seven acts, played by the
cast at the Pen Monday, a

hair-raisin- g auto-aer- o ride by Otto
Nestman, and the lnlntlation of a clasa of

candidates, made last night's celebra-
tion one that will not soon be forgotten
at least not until next Monday night. The
evening was given over to the special
entertainment of delegates attending the
annual convention of the stereotypers and
electrotypere and was, literally a bowling
success.

The number Initiated last night, not In-

cluding the visiting delegates, swelled the
enrollment of to a grand total
of 949. Colonel J. C. Root, master of cere
monies during the "after program," an-
nounced the total, telling how It la the
aim of the knighthood to bring the mem-
bership up to 2,000 between the present
time and the dates of the fall festival.
With suph a membership, he said, the
board of governors would be able to eclipse
any previous efforts of entertaining visit-
ors, and in putting on the fall festival.

The den was packed; and every man In
the place, Including the visitors, caught
the spirit, had the present welfare and
the future Improvement of the city of
Omaha at heart. Everyone had the boost-
ing feeling, and everyone showed It, After
the ritualistic part of the program a num-
ber of prominent men were called upon
for brief addresses. First of the list was
D. E. Klllen of Adams, Neb., aspirant
for governor. x

Klllen Likes Omaha.
Mr. Klllen expressed pleasure at being

able to come to the city of Omaha Just to
watch the progresslveness and ambition of
Omaha citizens. "Your city," he said, "with
Its 17,000,000 in new buildings alone la a
great incentive to us from the smaller Ne
braska towns to come In and get a little
Inspiration from what you are doing. Tou
who live here do not realize the importance
of your city to tbe state of Nebraska, but
we who live out In the state are able to get
a clearer view of conditions.

"Merchants from other towns may come
here and buy anything they want. With us
out In the state Omaha Is a household word;
and I want to predict for Omaha that It
wilT be greater In the future than it has
ever hoped to be In the past,"

II. Scheele of Seward, state representa
tive from Seward county, compared the
growth of Omaha with tb.e growth of other
state municipalities, saying: "Omaha has
been built up tq Its present stage by its
own brain and its own citizenship. Further,
you are still, building and with greater
enegy than ever before. I hope you peo-
ple will all pull together for Omaha; for
got your politics long enough to work hand
In hand for your own home town, and pull
together like brothers."

L. P. Straub of Chicago represented the
stereotypers and electrotypers and handed
the city several generous bouquets on the
treatment the delegates have received dur
ing their stay, "My love of fair dealing," he
said, "compels me to say: New York may
be great and' Chicago greater still, but we
must take off our hats to Omaha. Every
man who has attended the convention will
luae someiuing nome witn mm tnai ne nas
learned In --your city, not alone from meet
Ing men of his own profession, but from
everything he has seen In the city so
courteously thrown, open to us."

The talk of A. C. Wakeley of Omaha,
concluded th,e program. He testified to
the good work done by In
years past and spoke of the great field of
labor before It. He said: "The real In
fluence of lies In the fact that
It has bound us together with the golden
bands of friendship and camaraderie. It
has taught us to extend the helping hand
to others."

AliceO'Keefe
Dies of Burns

Daughter of Joseph 0'Keefe, While

Playing Bonfire, Injured So She

Expires in Short Time.

Alice Isabelle O'Keefe, the
daughter of Joseph O'Keefe, 8625 Daven
port street, president of the O'Keefe Realty
company, died in the Methodist hospital
last night, as the result of burns received
in the afternoon, while she was playing
bonfire with her two little sisters and some
other girl friends.

When the child's clothing caught fire she
rushed into th houre, Mr. and Mrs.
O'Keefe extinguished the flames and she
was hurried to the hospital. It was then
discovered that there was scarcely a bit
of her body that had not been scorched and
no hope was entertained of saving her
life. Dr. Porter did what he could to re-

lieve the pain of the little sufferer, who
died at 9 o'clock, five hours after the after-
noon's play had such a traglo Interruption.

Mr. O'Keefe, who had planned going out
of the city today on business, never left
his child's bedside. Mrs. O'Keefe was too
prostrated with grief to visit the hospital.

The funeral services wllr be held from
the residence, S625 Davenport street.
Wednesday. Burial will be made in Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.

NEW COMMENCEMENT PLANNED

High School Graduates Will Not
March Forward to Receive

Diplomas as Heretofore.

The 1910 commencement of the Omaha
High school will be conducted on a plan
somewhat different from that of past
years. The cause of the change Is the
greatly increased slse of the class, making
It Impossible to handle the exercises as
before.

Instead of having the pupils march
around the stage each receiving a diploma
In person,- - all the students will remain
seated while the diplomas are given out
One of the chief objections to the pupils
rising and marching Is that the tier of
seats on which the class sits during the
first part of the program must be made
so that It can be taken apart in a short
time and cleared off the stags. To do this
and still make the seating place strong
enough to hold the 70 pupils Is Impossible.

As the program Is now arranged the
cadet officers will march on the stage
and receive their military commissions
and the other .certificates will be banded
up to each Individual student, each rising
as his or her same is called.

At the meeting of the senior classes held
yesterday It was announced that) the senior
party which has been twice postponed
would take place Tuesday evening a
Chambers'. The hall has been prettily
decorated with the class colors and an
Interesting program of festivities has been
arranged.
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Bottle Dialogues

BY WALTER A. SINCLAIR. :

"Rice could be thrown with safety in
the form of a tapioca," observed Dottle,
thoughtfully.

"It's a pudding!" I exclaimed, cutely,
"It wouldn't cause the shock plain rice

gives," she elaborated.
"Not unless there were electrlo currents

In the pudding," I amended.
"But It seems so cruel for food friends

to throw rice at the happy couple, with a
chance of blinding them," she protested,
'"Love is blind," I quoted, solemnly.

"But a lot of newly married couples are
not In love."

"Scoffer!" she accused. "But surely you
don't approve of rice and old shoes V

"They don't throw old shoes any more,
since the tariff made us regard the bare-foo- d

cult with more than tolerence," I
asserted. "Folks have them resoled now
for economy."

"That the sole reason?" ahe inquired.
"No, the resole reason," I snapped,
"Think of what will happen if leather be-

comes too expensive for anything but the
moBt expensive purses," she ruminated.

"You'll carry a sliver chatelaine made
out of this Pennsylvania pot stilled sliver,
instead of a leather purse," I predicted.

"Do you think that Inventor produced a
masterpiece when he made sliver in a aoup
kettle?" she asked.

"No, Just a potboiler," I replied.
"But to return to June brides. Think, if

leather shoes become too expensive to
throw away and people should throw
horse shoes or wooden shoes!"

BY WALTER A. SINCLAIR.
That "was clever of that Cincinnati man

to carry a strap ne couia nooa on mo
street car celling and dangle from, wasn't
It?" asked Friend Wife, "What will be
next?"

"Passengers will carry Individual car
seats," suggested tne urea Business man.
"When somebody Invents a camp stool or
some such seat the traction companies can
build their arks like box cars, with' no
seats at all, and let the passengers fur
nish their own sittings. When that hap-

pens I shudder for the car when some

father with a large family carries in a
sofa 4o aeat his flock on. And each will
carry an end seat.

'This Cincinnati man carries a street car
hand grip because hes Is afraid of germs. I
suppose he read about tre 'grip' germs.
Well, well, maybe he's right, although I
supposed the only persons affected by
germs in the hands, giving them the itchy
palms, were state, legislators ana city
councilmen. But this fear of germs is
liable to carry us to such lengths that a
woman will carry the exact change for
fare Instead of handing out a $20 bill In a
crowded car.

"When the fad for carrying Individual
car straps becomes prevalent and we also
tote i collapsible seats, which are more
liable to collapse than hold one, then we
can expect passengers to be bringing their
own pillows, sheets and comforts into tne
sleeping cars, thus sparing themselves the
mortification of mistaking the sheets for
handkerchiefs and taking them away
Maybe travellers will bring their own food
into dining cars, together witn tne family
silver, knives and forks. And think of

thst advanced day when each passenger
sprinkles himself with his own cigar ashes
instead of having his neighbor do It!

"We'll refuse to take change that Isn't
antlsceptlclied, and will Insist on breath-
ing our own breath, Instead of sharing
that of the man sitting to the right who
has trenchered generously on garlle, lira- -
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Mushy Talk of No Inter-
est Hard Hearted Persons.

ramEO JUNE I9d

, Much
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"CONVENTIONAL BLACK El'KS."
"The horse shoes might be good luck,"

I essayed, "but the wooden wouldn't."
"I suppose the people who fight to see

them leave the house should wear conven
tional black eyes," she added.

"It is customary this year to condole
with the bride's father on having another
to support," I commented.

"I wonder If they eat ready-to-aerv- e

wedding breakfast food at these 1 o'clock
in the afternoon wedding breakfasts?"
she pondered.

"No, nothing but mush," I enlightened.
"Appropriate gifts are so hard to choose,"

she sighed.

Tells Friend
a

burger and third rail juice. I wouldn't be
surprised if some real fussy passengers
would fetch a pair of goloshes to be worn
every time his feet were stood upon by
some total stranger not versed in the germ
theory.

"The Individual strap to hang from ap
peals to me far more favorably than the
common habit of hooking a cane or um
brella through the strap and dangling
from that. This ordinary procedure may
be all right for the owner of the cane or
umbrella, but It la most distressing to
short persons who are poked in the eyes.

"Probably our human moles who have

LIFE'S DISAPPOINTMENTS.

.'She U iufng the express com.
pany lor damages."

'Indeed) Oi break- - her

'No, thata just it She insured
It heavily and. they never brokx ft

The Tired Business Man

C0J. Al Rights Reserve

"Not at all."-- exclaimed. "Why, at out
office we've been giving the same thing to
each man that gets married ever since I
can remember."

"The same thing?" she cried.
"Oh, no; we don't go to the pawnshop

and get it out every time," I assured.
'Merely meant we get the same kind of

present for each new victim. The office
collection always comes to the same
amount and results In a stagnation of Im-
agination. If everybody should chip in a
little more some time there would be a
panic Nobody would know how to spend
it."

"Haven't you been chipping In for about
every one there?" ahe queried guardedly.

"Another fellow and I are the sole sur-
vivors," I boasted. "Of course, onei ot
another of the victims may get a reno-
vation of his status and then come back
for a second present. Some people never
know when they've had enough."

"Isn't there any chance of the othei
survivor getting?" timidly.

"Not a chance," I stated. "Every time,
we look at those sad married men having
their morey saved for them every week
Instead of spending it freely pay night
and going around for a touch the next day

poor sobs! They even seem to like It No
more wedding presents for a' while, I
guess. But what do you consider the good
Idea for the present?"

"Why." she hesitated, "I should think
spoon would be nice. Wouldn't you?"

I did!
(Copyright, 1910, by the NY V. Herald Co.;

Wife the Attractions of
Traction Reform.- -

gone blind through reading in subway and
other cars where the Incandescent light

burned out will carry heir own drop light
bulbs to attach for reading purposes when
the campaign gets under way. Who
knows but that those strange persons who
peel and eat bananas and eandwlchea ths
moment they sit down In a poorly venti-
lated car on a stifling day will now carer
tight topped sine garbage palls. And aA
tor the man or woman who now endangej)
his or her neck rubbering over In aa
effort to read her neighbor's newapaper,
he or ahe should be required to buy hit
personal literature. Imagine tbe attrac-
tions of a traction reform!

"Of course, In New York and any othei
progressive city where horse cars are still
the rage, nervous passengers In a hurry
could bring their own, horses. And the
giddy girls who arrange their complexions
In cars will have to provide their own
powder rags!"

"Why not have every one provide hit
own street car?" Inquired Friend Wife.

"Than waM all Via nff nup nwn ImlUw.
said the Tired Business Man.
(Copyright, 1910, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

Some College II amor.
A new German professor In a girl's col-

lege, wishing to detain one of the atu-- .
dents, said: "Oh, Miss may I hoWj
you a minute after class?"

The same Drofessor. attending as idm--
tator for the first time one of the girls'
dances, remarked: "How charming ths
young ladles look in their iow-neck-

nightgowns!"
This advice was given by one of the stu-

dents to her mates: "Girls, take all the
courses you can with the men professors,
for the women of the faculty try to 'find
out how much ycu know, and the men try
to show off how much thev know."

The wife of one of the professors warned
him as he went off to officiate at a fun.-ra- t
one rainy aay: "Now. John, donlt aisid
with your bare head on the daiiiulV.oxLL
you'll surely catch cold. "--

Life.


